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1YALrTEEr H. HABDY.

But in the dark and mst and celd,
I heard a voice in the city street,

Chanting low, as frora flute of gold,
Notesn so trangely and and dsweobt

Sobnbin and amingng, sing uhid sobbing
"Mari, bl otbir, hear tb cild;
Shiold and keep her undeled;
Loak, oh 1 look from heaven, I prsy;
Light ani iuide ber on ber way-

0 dulis irpo- Maria"

Into the.darkness thesianer gou, -
And, like a bird ln its airy fhght,

The music trembles, then swells and fBows,
Until t echoea upon the night ;

Sobbing ibnd ining, singing and aobbing
"1Maria, Mother, hear thy child;
Sue!d ad keep ber undefiled ;
Look, oh 1look from beaven, I pray;
Light and guide her on ber way-

O duli Viroo Marie /"

Afar in the distance the music floats,
Til it die@ away in the mist and rain,

I have but a dream of the @slema notes,
And I wvatch and wait for the vo o i vain;

Sobbini and singing, siaging and vobbing.
1Ma, je, Mother, heas thy childI

Shield snd keep ber undefild ;
Light sud guide ber on ber way-

0Oduhe ii irpo Ma ria 1
-Are Maria.

ERIN'd PERIL AND DUTY.

RER SONS COUNSELLED TO EXEBCISE PATIENCE
UNDER TORY oPPRESio%.

CLEvLANS, 0., Sept. 17.--Ir. W. J.
Gleamon, member of the Erecutive Connail
of the Irish National League, iu n receipt of
a letter fron President John Fitzgerald,
of Lincoln, Nob., froin which the following
s quoted :-

I grearly fesar the Tories aregetting on their
old record of brutality. While they dare not
attempt open coercion, it now looka as though
they are determied on wholesale eviction,
and will thereby drive our poar, hmoles.
ppie to desperation. We shall se in s few
day the fate of Mr. Parnell'a Auti-Eviction
bill. Should it be defeated, we muat aIl put
our sholders ta the wheel and see to it that
no Irish tenant ahall remain without a shelter
for his family should his Tory landlord, aided
by the heart!tes bru6slity of a Tory govern-
ment, evict him froa. leis homo.

I regard this as thc mont important step
the Les;gue could tskc this fall and winter.
We uut not permit Churchill and company
to drive our people to acts of violence. We
mut meet their tactic ain a proper manner
and this will, in my judgment, greatly
streagthen us with .l fair minded men and
subaerve the best interetsa of the League.

STATE ENTRY OF LORD LONDON-
DERRY INIO DUBLIN.

DUnas.L, :ept. IS.-The state ttry of the
Marquis of Londonderry [uto Dublin was
made with the usual official demonstration,
but was duvoid of interest. The Marquis was
accornpanied by bis wire, They were received
in Wetnd row by a crowd, which cheered
themr. Both the Marquis and Lady London-
derry rode tither irom the station on horse.
back. Lîdy à'undnderry, in tribute to the
Irish people, wore a dress of white poplin.
When heutiuple departed from the railway
station they were greted *A'th cheers,
followed bey groans. The Marquis recog.
nized the greeting by lifting his bat,
bowing Nith aniles to the crowd. The
entire route from the railway station to the
Castle was lined with troope. Most of the
buildings were devmrated nd the treeta
looked gay. The Hibernian Bank building
was conspicuous by its total lack of decora-
tion. The Kiare Street Club House was
filled with peuple. In Nassau a banner with
the inscrip.iou, "The Queen and the Conasti.
tution," was displayed. During the progress
of the V c.R'gaIl procession the cheers were
nearly everywhere accompanied by groans,
but the cheering predominated. The Vice-
Regal party vas welcomed at the Castie by a
large crowd i Loyaliata, who cheered heart-
ily. There was a hostile crowd there, which
did its hest toffset the weluome by cheering
lustily for "Parnell and United Ireland.,
The hostiles attempted to fullow this up as
the Marquai and Lady L:>ndonderry ent-red
the Casitie by singi g "God Save Ireluid,"
but the police raaliedn uniput a âtop to i ,

RENEWED RIOTING IN BELFAST.
BELFA', S'ptember 19.-There was des.-

perate rioirg on Divis street ti-day. Police-
men arrested twu drunk-en men for fightiI. A
mob immeuiatqly gathered arournd the police
and thr aened then th violence an. It was
with the g:eatest difEculty that the prisoners
were secured. As oton as the barrack doors
were el ed behind the prisoners a fe.arful at-
tack vas maJe upon the building by the mob
outside. Shu.ters were torn down and windows
were smno-hed witht brickbaits and paving stones.
There were onuly tour constables within the bar-
racks. They firmd eleven rounds, killiug one
man and wounding several others. A wcman
was wounded and bas since died in hot own
bouse. The mob was scattered by reinforce.
mente of police. Lter the mob regathered in

auali grouij, wben a number of prierts thed ta
persu.de th eoPIaç e taretire ho tlieit hOMAmc.
The dsturb'-d district is patrolled by military
and police reinforceiments

1LLNESS 0F CARDINAL JACOB1Il.
RoMEx, Sept. 19.-The illnesa of Cardinal i

Jacobni. jpa screta.ry of s'ait:, hais assumed
a critical conrdition. AD atten:jt to) roereve
the patiteot fromt gout ini his ch. t c unusua-
cessful. Thea greattest anxiety is f-i regasrd
ing thei issui-

A Si' U1L hOR 'ii NEW~ VILRdOY.'
DUJnLs, Sept. 16.--' i-i arîa n of

Dubha, by voteaof 27 ta 0, has r"jy.ti aima-
tion ta present an addrere ta tot ûav Lu:rd
Lieuteant of Ireleund, on the. gr.'ud thait heo
repraisents a Gove-rsnent opa dî to thet r-es-
toration of the Irish parhum ne'~

THE POPE AND THE JESUiTS.
Romx, Buîtem'ber 16-The Pokpe's course

in favorin~g the Jeisuits haes ecnu,çu geneirsl
dismay. It au proposedi ho hotu publi:: meet-
ingu mu Romoeeand othuer plac.- to urge the
Governmnent t muexorsbly enlor-e, tuae laws
against Jesuits'.

.FRA NCE AND TH E VA TICAN.
LoNDo,,, Sept. 16.- The Vatican lhas notified

France that trh ieontiff, coosidering aIl the cir-
curnais iu- & of the case and thking into account
the l' et information on the sub)ject, will sus-
pend the departure of the envoy wlhom he
thought <f despatching ho Pekie, but reserves
the nglt of lhe HolyS..&e to take such future
action as may bhe deemed necem.kc y.

FRANCE AND THE VATICAN,
PAms, Si-pt. 15-The Defetni a.t that the

Pope, i-n deferenco to the oifs c thr French
Cathl s-. hai postpoane:ithe depar IchD af a le-
gate ta Chin.

A OARDINAL'S DEATH,
Ro3x, reptermber 16.-Cirdinal Carmine

Gorimerî'-' is dead. [e wais born at Surbicr,
Februar 15th, 1810, and was uade a cardil
mal on November 10th, 1884.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

(Speckilly prepared for Taw POSTand aTRU

[nat Ed r Iprep to rey to any question on
muatters conneuctea hJ lais esmarunett]

ra<GLISJI CRIMPETS.

1 qt, warm milk, 1 teaspoon sals, à cup
yeaau, flour enourt for a nat very atifi batter;
when light add 4 cup me1tad butter, lot
- aad 20 minutites, and bake in mufBin rings or
Capa.

CASTOR OIL.

Apleasant way ta give castor ail is.:-l
ricain onu dracha; glicerini, one drachin ;
tin.t, auranti, twenty dropa ; tinct. sencoema,
5 drops; aq. cinnam. to make half an ounce.
To be taket: for one duse.

STB IG BEANS.

String thom on both sides with a sharp
knife, out into lengths, and cook tender in
bot saltesd water. The lime will depend on
the ag and nize ; drain well, star butter,
Popper and salt through them, and dish.

GRAHAM FLOU7.

Graham flour mut be kept bug-tight, or
before you are aware, it wil b. fullai webs
and worms. A butter tub is very afie and
couvenient to store it in. Have a tight fitting
cover, hoops tacked on and outaide painted.

'0 CURE SOUE TH oAT.

A young lady site in a draught, and comes
home with a bad sore throat. Wrap fiannel
around the throat keeping ouI ai draught and
sudden changes of atmosphere, and every
half-hour take a pinch of chloride of potasb,
place it on the tongue, and allow it to diusolve
in the utouth.

A NICE CAKE.

Sift two tablespoonful aof cinnamonand a
teaupoonfl of sea-loam it one pound of
flour ; stir tu a cream half a pound of butter
and rub with the flour. Beat three eggsand
tbree-quarters of a pound ofa sugar together,
and mix lightly with the other ingredients,
Do nta stir much. Drop by the spoonful on
buttered tins sud bake.

TOOTHACJIE.

Toothache often arises from acidity of the
saliva, which causes irritation and inflai-
mation of the exposed ierves. A strony,
soluticn of bi-carbonate of soda wil generally
remedy thi kind of tootbache. The mouth
shaould be well r nieed with the solution, and
it may be as applied to the teeth and gua
with a moderately bard brus.h

DELMONICo PUDDINO.
Stir tht.. tablespoonfuls of corn starch into

one quart of boilmng milk, and let it boil two
minutes ; beat the yolk ofi ive eggs with six
tablespoonfuls aof sugar, flavor and stir in the
corn flour. Put the whole in a dish and bake
it. Beat the whites ai the eggs and stir into
them three tablespoonfuls of augar, and
when well done spread on the top and bakea
a light brown.

INX STAINs.

Ink stains can be removed from a carpet hy
freely pourin milk on the place, and leasving
it to roak in for a time, then rub it o as to re-
moe ail ink, and scoop up the remaining
milk with s spoon ; repeat the progres with
more milk, if necesnary ; thein wash it oil with
clean cold water, and wipe it dry with cloth.
If this is doue when the ink u iwet, the milk
takes ail stain out of woullen materials in-
stantly but when it has dried, a little time is
required.

TEAL rLCK AlZiD> JELLY SAUCE.

Place two docks in a baking-tin, oprinkle
the breasts with a little flour end seasoning,
cover with s piece of buttered paper, and
bake thirty minutes in a hot oven, removing
the paper a few minutes before wont.ed, to
alloiw the breuats te brown. Place in a tew-
pan one pint of stock broth, one bay leaf, a
iew all.apice, a sprig of thyme,a amal] po of
red currant jelly, a litile roux and some se-
soning ; boil all together ten minute, stran
through a fine hair sieve, add a glass of port
wine. Place the ducks on a hot dish, and
pour saine of the boiling sauce over thenmiii,
have the rest, and one lumn cu uta sunail
pieces on a plate, handed around with the
duck.

CmT 'S

If the edges of a cut are drawn closely to-
gether before it hias entirely stopped bkeding
and kept in their places, it will heal very
rapidly and leave n,- perceptible icir. Get
nurgeon s adbesive planter, both kinde, the
thin and the strong, cut it into narrow strips,
and whien ithe bleeling bas nearly ceased,
wash the wound with a soft spongei tor piece
of old linen wet with warm water, and dry it
carefully ; then dip the thin plaster into
water and apply it. Being transpmrent, you
can sec through il that the edges are united ;
taen warm the thick plater, and bind it over
the other, and bandage, if the vcund rcquiresn
it. This may have to be repeated after
twenty-four boura, but not if the plaster
adhere well. This znuch of surgery every
voman ahould know, and le ready co practice
if necessary, nd the benefit to the sufferer will
amply repay the effort ut self-control tnat it
may require.

A UINT AS TO RAW EGGS.

Cooking inrolves waiting sud preparation.
Au uncooked egg isalwasys ready and at hand,
L• iscean ta be kept anywhereu, and scaruely

ee to be brolcen int a glans. Vith a little
knack il may beu swallouwed direct from the.
shell, ias most persons k-now if in chi]Nhood
theyhave bhad accestocountry baires. It offers
iu perfIection the quickes.t andc neatest mode
af takcing -a large eiquivualent af substntiali
sud nutritious foaod ata swall>w. Evrery M- î
roomt realises titis, and supplies its coute ar
with a bowl of eggs. Beaton-up euggs are thec
cetrtalin provoucative cof dyspepsia. When~u subt-
jectedl to this process with thliti auitm paius-
tuaking c. au attetiven friend on inursei, an
invitiug druauught of cre'amy froth is broughat
to thei unfurtunathe recipienct-a tumnbler-
full of air, whicht bas been instrouced in thse
largest possible amnount ho a given quantity
ai egg, msilk, vina, sugar and nuxtmeag-than
whichi nothing could be be-tter dlevised toa

promoto inclgestion, abominable eruttationar,

'cdt Rvin hu drioke ba li ed
acnn ta blaovff lte "thead" aio his mug of
beer, or ta waiit patiently for the frelth to sub-
side, before b. imbibes thre dratught ; and
if crotcheity persans will nsot leani tie trick of!
swallorwintg au eigg whoale, theiy eun -omupro.-
misai the difficulty by slowly stirring thre w-hite
sud thai yolk, which may bes thus mrixed to,-
getheur, and miade ta seerr a less revolling dose
without the incorporation cf air by beating.
Taken as a medloine, and looked upon an
such, eggs are at least equally palatable with
cod-liver oil, for which they oner an equiva
lent substitute, adapted to winter Lsummer,
as the latter hardly is, and fas readily1
digested. There is no limit t] umiber
which may be takea with advan Cantinu-
ously and for months at a timW-Eightean
eggs are required to furniahi the floh forminug
mnuterials and other nutrients suflicient for
the varioue needs of an adult mran uin one dtay,
Dr. hodge.

In thc F'eman:s Journal (Dublin) of Aug.
24 are given the particulars of a singular
case that occurred at the Castlebar assizes,

Manunrît Inui m uulalU knotelge, c>' n O Tr. --.Aew aUrs haVve been ald to arrive
smocthe its eway tlirough thia work.-Chester . .qtul to about 82e here per 22 iba., and
fieb, sale of fw, cl have buen made at the samte

ana, in lis infancy of lnowiedge, thitik tiguri.
that all urcation was forned for hin.-Btulwr h r..... 10uing he lIast week a few sales

Ly4îtu. Il'ive- t-anspirid .>f No. i Moritreal malt for

Wu aim m te(ci .thtîiugkitb tt nit trîuntry shipIeut at 9U ,.o 95.: an to quanti-

Weticificos a lit d thing i tin , bt towe mel I v; Y, lnt uiil m t la qiot? d a t 77e ta 83 ·.

rhini i t. l h s w. .L l-. -Furtier sales have beeni imade
ink of. o- t:' arrive of chuice mîltin barley of this
He whio given huii.ulf airs of imîporta.nre year's rpa 0 e use ue aea-

exhibiti the credentials of impotence- .or-opd a 5cN pur buh faoles have ai-.,ci imen u tid SSbc la bBL ibitai taia giaod do-
Lavater,aptins. We quote nalting barle-y at 55u

In friendsiip one gives whât one liai, buit tu 60e as to quallty, and feed bArley u;t 43c tu
in love the vales are etitihous, and imagina- 46î, one sale being reportei at 45U. The crop
tion fixes the prices.-Prof. Hardy, in the Island of Montreal ie fine.

In Switzerlaud thore aro 207,373 colonies VCKWHEMAT.-Pri00s are parely nominal,
of bees kept. These figures were obtaincd and will remnain ma until. the new e-op comues
by tie coenus twhich was taken April 21, on the raTket Price ae-s quoted at oc per
1886. The number varice in the différent -48 Ibo.
canton from 300 ta -10,000 colonice,, à E ..During the week ther hbas been

A p 'iso'erwu'' cui.ad ah murder, and bais COMM ERCE.
wvie, Who was lgully incompetent as a -iît
nais,.wasthe only living peruod who could
baveI hio. In perfect. good falth -he came Weekly Review of Montreal Whole.
Upon 1h. st'nd u d gave ber maiden naim ta sale Markets.the examlung uand ~rossz.amiinnlg- -ousel.
ler conneliLoni with lhe prisoner was' never

a snspected by any. one la court, Sha proved . Nothing new ta report mince lalu writng
a concluiive iibi for her husband, -ho wa, Remittanc uare fair.
acquitted by the jury sij9hout turning. lu . DRy Goes.-Last week's business ws a
Cheir box. - .7 very fair cre for the time ai year, and this

week so far bas kept up very Wall. CoUec.
THE IMPRISONED PRIEST. - r. tions continue on the slow aide.-• - ~ LErAT1ER An SHos.-Shoemen are stillc •ALvAY, Sept. 14.-Father Fahey, the

Catholio pitwho yemterday was suentned pretry busay, net aving flnisaed delivenung fa l
ta six monthimà Isprisonmtent, on à harge of c-a., sud travellers are gett.ing ont an Usa
hvig made a thtas against the o er of an mrting trip. Paymets maturing begnn
f late tram vhich -one af thse priut'a parist- of Ibils mout ver. Wall taet. la leather Ihae
icuersat tWQadord, had t rien erl d, as i sa fair steady business being done. .%W,menes, t Wodfod, d en evo ,wasquote:-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24e to,to-day removed front Woodford to Galway 26S; do, No. 2, B. A. 200Not230 ; No. tajoai. The people ri greatly excited over the n ns 23 A. 24c tN 2 dN,21e
priest's Imprisonment. In cnnection witho 22e ; N ia, 2 to 23;:No. 2 21o
lte Faboy affaLr olgituen parians have babat ta 22o; Ne. 1 China, 22ù ta :23c; No. 1), 210
arresîed at Woodford an the charge ofa to 22e; do, Buffalo 'Sole, No. 1, 21 to 22c; do,
saulting the police. The Woodford prisoners No. 2, 19js ta 210 ; Hemlock Slsaughter, No.
vere taken ta Galway under a strong escort. 1,'26e at 27o; osk sole, 45a ta 50c; Waxed
A mob numbering several thousand persona bUpper, light and medium, 33c ta ; ditto,
attacked the cecort with stones and other heavy, 32o ta 36e; Grained, 34o ta 37c;

misailes. Alter they ha lconveyed thoir otch grained, 36o ta 42e Splita, large. 22a
pisaoner. ta B. place ai safaty the puceote 28e ; ditto, éanai, 16-- ta 24o ; Cal-pliti,
mhrged the mob vilS fixed bayonets Maiy O28c ta 32e; Calfskina," (35 ta 46 lb..), 70a to
of the rioters were telled tu the g ut. roundb 80e.; Imitation French Calfskin., 80a ta 85c:-
none vere seriously injured. Soe ofth Russet Sheepskiu Linme, 30 to 40e;nSemaaiityeno Harness, 24o ta 33e; Buffe Cow, 13e at 16oe;ponce were eu anes. Pebbled Cow, 12e to 15e ; Rough, 13o to 28,-;

Russet and Bridle. 54e tao55c.
A VILLAINOUS CREW. METAms AND HARDwAn.-The volime of

business shows a yet no material increase,
SH.3IEFUL TREIATMENT OF AN IOWA LADY BY and orderscontine olsmail cJmpas, as aruls.

CANDIDATES FoR JUDGE LYNCH 's GRACS. The price. ef iron are unsltered, bath hereand
NouAnT, Neb., Sept. 23.-A party from there at home. We quete: -Summerlee, $16.50

were hunting on Saturday in an Intdian reser- ato 17; Gartaberrie. 816.50; Langloan and
vation fiv-e miles fron this place. While passing Coltnessi, $16.50 to $17.00; Shotte, 16.50 ;
through the woodp they heard a groanissuiog Eglinton and Daimelungt on, $15 ta
from an old dugonband found ter-in a young $1550; Calder, $16 50 to 817; Carnbroo,
lady of about eighteen handctff&d and 816; Hematite, $18 to $19-: S - No. 1,
cbained tu a leg. Near her wre a ail f 316.50 ta $17; Bar Iron, M'60 i ; Bail
water and sone stale bread. ier cothing Refined, S 85; Simecns hîr, $2 10; Canada;
was nearly tara fron ber ard sihe was amost Plates, Blaina, 2.25 ta $2 33 ; Penn, &c.,
dead frot exposure and hunger. With aobs S2 35 ta $2.40. Tin Plates, Braillev Char-and groans the girl atid that fiv- weeks ago she coal, $5.75 ta $6.00; Charcoal 1 C., $4 25 tawas enticed fram her home in Iowa by a young s4 75 ; do I.X., 85 50 to -6.00 ; Coke LC.,man to whom shte was engaged to be married,
and when about ten miles front bomne they were 3.i75 ta 34.00•; Galrauized steeta, No. Z3,
jomiued by thrae other young mn. She thought 5èc ta 7c, according ta brand:; Tined sheets,
nothing of this, as she supposed she was golg coke, No. 24, 6he ; No. 26., 7,m the usual ex-
to be iarried. They trae-led ail night, and tra for large aszee. Huopsuand b..ndi, par
>when the iormnlug came they wenit into the 100 Ibo, $2.00 ; Boilei plate, rer 100 lb.,
woods and camped. During the day sie became -- ; Staffordshire, 52.25 ta .2 50 ; Common
susleuc;nus, and began ta quetian laer lover, who sheet iron, r2.00 ta A2 10; Steel boiler plate,
halthlier not totbe na4y, at lie woind etober 82 50 ta $2.75; beada, q4.00; llussian sheet

ourney, and when morning arrivedi they croised Iron, 10 to li. Leatd, per 100 lbs.:-Pg,
the river, travelling uitil tw-elve o'clock, when R4 tu $4.25 ; sheet, e4 25 to1,4 50 : shot,q6
they reached the place where she was found. t M6.50 ; best cast steel, 11 ta 13c firm;
There, she stated, she had been kept for nearly sprng, $2.75 to $3.00 ; tire, 82.50 ta 82.75 ;
five weeks ta gruatify the vile purposes of lier leigh saho, $-2.00 to $2.25; round machinery
escrt. She vas repeatedly awsaulted by ail the steel, 3 ta 3jc per lb.; Inigot tii. 24- ti25c; bar
membtrs ai tie party. Tih ldy says her name tiu, 26c; ingot copper, 12 ta M.;: sheet zinc,
is Mary Lathrop, and that se- lives at Rine- -$4.25 to $5.00 ; spelter, 94.00 to $4.25-.
beck, Iowa. She alse gave th,' amtIres Of the briXht iron wire, Nos. O to 6, $240 par 100
miscreants wio assaulted ber, but the gentle- 11),
men whuo found ber wiil not state thm ai t S&LT-Valuee ana firmer, and an ad'aucopresent, ni a lynchinig party has been or vLT na ace , a aans vance
ganized. wil @on take place, an import orders will bea

. ----- subject la advanced ireigh: rates rom this
NIPPED IN TBE BUfl. out. At the moment we quota at 42jc for

coarse elevens, ad 40e tor twelveti ; factory
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF TULE INCIPIENT R- filled 81.10 tu 81.15 ; Etireka an I Ashtnn'a

VOLT1%$Dat. 82.40 ; Rae s pure dairy $2 ; rock salt 310 a

MA:nnu. Sept. 20-- rev'olution was ah- ton:Turk Island 25: a bauliel.
Sept 20.A reolliinn .18 t- VOeL.-Tlae deruan 1 ceites odan

tesipted last evening by a number ai Spaniels i oorm-Thedmaniicoingood, and
troops quartered in this city. The uî,risi weras.lues frm. Pulled wool aming Lu fairly,
ill pltaned and ill managei and piactically but there are orders for ix weeks' supply
amounted ta little more hat a muxuiny. The ahrad. There iu no Australian in the market,
trouble wass inauguratea by a regi- % quote- .- Cape 16: to 17e ; Dunestic, A
ment of infantry quarterd in Gil- super, 23 ; B super, 23c toi 24c; unassorted,
blas barracks. The soldiers revolted and 21o ta 22c ; fleece, 21o ho 22e nominal: blck,
broke down the lpartitiau wuiall tluit ieparated 21c ci 22o.
theroira the pquartersi occuied by the ea cr FtTm. -The sesson la approauing for tbis
and intermingrled with the mon of the wo, Ia- a naerchaudiie, but a 'yul th r in LlittlI
cavai-y re-gimnn n unmbrf !whom joined n erquiry er anr ieaitopricaes for s-tw fura.
therevolution The utficers tof al thre regi-eq i
nente did all in tihir mwertn dissuade cie n ROcERIEs.-Buinîaess has shown no failing
fron revolting, but three hundredisoldiers, after ofi since lat report, and the nunber of en-
beating a number of offirersaiund woundug three, quirien being rade show that goods are
deserted the barracksanti iurclhed in two bodies wanted pretty generally u the -country parts.
tîtrougi tise lava. One bidy veut teoPradi-, lie '[cas continue ta show tregli, au are
pruigcil tr Athia roi s yrequated firir thet world over, without question t as
ir Pradlo at th e enîti thru rr-oiutionists ex- offered quite lately f. . b. in Japan at 14c,
pected ta bejoined by them. Thother bodyn-ent are now hsId t 171c. White augara are off
hurrahing through the centre of Madrid, calling &aeighth cent, bright yellows till unobtain-
on the people ta join in the revolution, cryig able, but refioers expect t have some in a
"Live thIe Itepullic" and muaking rall kinds of aiyn. Lv sud medium grade erups
threats nait th rcy. At is ime till hard to gt. Bbadoemas firat
theatres and oatier places of amusenwnt were .-) in got. Ricoady alate avncecrwdd. .The populace weretaiaken by sur- a-9½iCLu d dti.'R cU ëtelify ut lAte auce.
prise Inmost of the public places the penag;e New ' ancia r4isins 9ic. Cauned gnda
ilioked out in a pamic. lin all the entertain- ntinîu to r ifi e gud leui cf aitentunl,
ments were abiuptly termiunated. The strreets aitckerel nor cost $3.40 in 100-case lots ; for
sou filled vith peoaple, neairly ail of whon were salmon $1.50 par dz. is beinz askedon
terror stricken hecause of the exaggerated ider ific Cs; lohtera 550 t 6.00 a cage
of what was transpirng. tomatoeS $L20 a duzr-n ait factory.

Mani,, Septnber 20, noo.--Addit.inual
particulars of laist night's revoit show that the
insurgnts alsa aouter, " Lung live the re. •i'•I •. GRAIN, &c
public, army anud Spaiu. A large nutn!.. I-uso .- l'he steadier feeling noted lait
of civilians joied their ranks, Wheun thu w - has been well manLained, and
authorities summened the military torit iti màr iarket, i evidently, shapig it-
dowii the insurrcution, the rebel made aseh minto butter forin. a quote :-
stand for a while against the loyal troui-s. PatuulE. Huîngarian par brI, 85.50 t Î0.00;
and it was in the first brush between te e(q- la Anerican do, $5.50 t 600; utl',Juta o

poing forces thr. t General Velarde and the do, $4.15 tot$4.65; Strong Bakers (Anierem ,
artillery colonel vere killed. Vheu tht re- 84 50 to '4.75; Strong Ba.-r (.\lnitu i.
volutionints realized that the other troo;s 84 30 ta 84.40; Stronig Bakere' (Cuiad.î> 4 15
were macing no rceponse ta their eppeal, t. -4 30 ; Superior Extra $4.05 t, 84 10 ; do
they abandoned the fight inu the town, ind chloice, $4.20 ta $0.00-: E.rtr. -n'u p, iai-, 3e b
scampered for the country, iost of theminuL ti $3.95; laucy, $3.60 to 3 u7; lE i.rt,
the direction of Alcala di Hesiares, a wrailed .. 40 ta 3.50 ; Supe-fne,3 20 - 3-25; t
city in New Castile, se-venteeen miles fromna 2.90 ta $3.05; Midu7lings, $2 43 co ,2 .
Madrid. Many rebels gavr up the fight lorng Pollards, $2.60 to 3.20; Ontrio tagp ) t
before lthe genetral retroat of! ltin comrî'I, bx, 61.90 to b2.00; do (springi c:gra) e1.70
sud tmade theu' ercape n lthe tia.rktns [: to $1.8 ; do (superfine), S1.5 ta SL.6,; City
authorities are maaking~ a år.:at mnany anr ie'ba[ (ahverd), $2&0 to a2.
fot comnplicity in lte revolution, andS auure UA.rm:a tu'e..-Further round lots of an- e
proporinn of the priarolnr are fficr9 Lt dinary cau al have rcenu rmsh ait 33.90 toa
wan learnedl to-daN that Ilt revoLutjion wes i.9 a> . wC quoe _3.1>0 la 34.20 for ordi-
led by Brigaîlri - ruur.l Valucamaî s- nH a d 35 ~ to $4.03 for gruulated. Buge ,
escapedi on a u'peii t:.;n. T1he ioyal trou.. ur- -il t d- ut $2 t- $2.10 per 100 ln. :
aire scuouin;::. r.he ~. su;.b in ,such Mi I fu. Ml& 'ru tuct at $16 toî $22 ais ta quahWr.
rebeile, Telegtu ht. ru.1 l the prtov't t-t.nud ;- Ma ,t k ui a for, sud prices are

; shw thait the tt tÀ Lu r 'u. ri ua ut.r-ræ $2.50 S $,75 pe- bbl.

tutrbsed. MIinister- v.1m hi.L;tfd5 c. I ' .um ..u Derau Lu .n a fair demuand

ant from' tho .yet. tay, -'--bo a p-t ady Salues acre repor-ted
!smmned to h elî onL;uuu. .0 i d~iju. t 2.5 pee:t .g, a he broke l>ts -

for AlÀs i 5-e h,,. d coni ng- sLui ut ial3 0 tru Sia and middlinsgs ait
tint the L. I .:. - .o u ''i. l.ni sr . ; r t lu. .-.

capturue tI .. s. etmcë tas, - -u. î..:" tu.m rt:t of ierontoa
sent at bua.k te i o, r fk . " <-retut: - . ,ve hni uadu tif wite sud
auoostry. The.u dtreu f : tul .1y îu- a 't : - ut 70 .e, par; of!
with craoçs ui peole utggyt. tisicuss . ' wl> uam b- X shpient via thsu.
ocur-ruece ai I...t night. u-a utu ci. hicteatu au-o quoted s

-- - - ~ .. l ~,ows : ui.ua rad anru unlî winrter 82n t
P1KiîNî 11 cc-uut -fN ard thl vas mados at

ijTe buaunaitisa au. li.rih madfe tte u of er uu.- -'fîore lias btcu a. little more doiug
l itbîs thn a aarigt iuuetune~. tis ecureal, but chidhly ou through busi-

gracefully. A aweet etuile comena 35 extra. SLDpiat br r uîdutOui

BLANKETS,
BLANK ETS.
IILANKETS
BLANKETS
BLANKR i S
BL ANK ETS
BLANKE-TS
BL ANKE TS

AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
A ND

BED COMFORTES,
BED COMFORTERS
BtbD COMFOR-ITERS
BED COMFORTEitS
IED Co MFORTERS
BEi COMFOR TER
BED COMEORTERs
BEL) COLFORT EIS

littie doing - timothy for Weatern acconut.
We quota r@td clover S7 to $7's par buahel,
alsike and timothy3225 tu S250wpar buahel.

oRK, LARD, &c. -Owing tothe ront
advauce of hog product in the Went, prices
nave beau inoved up in sympathy, a4 we
ad vance quotâtione 25.: tu 50o pr.bb1 on pork
aud J- par lb on lard. A fair binesas
for the season has been doune in mass prk.
We quote :- Montreal short out pork par br,
$15 00 ta 15 75- Chicauo Ehort cut lear
per bri, 81550 ta 1575; Mess pork, Western,
par hr, $14 25 ta 1450; .inda mus be.. pez
tee, 820 00 ta 2200; Mosabeef, par brl, $0000
ta o 00; Hams, city cuord par lb, 121e ta 13u;
Hama, ckvassed, 00ta oW E; ama & fanks,
green, par lb. S00 00 to 00 00; Lard, Western,
in pails, par lb, 10c tr 10e : L %rd, Canadian,
Su pails, per i. 9O to 92c; Baoon, pur Ilb, 0u

taI cShouI rru. per lr 100 4 0.0 Tai.
lo, ucommon refined, par lb, 4 tu 5j,.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BIJTrxE.--Cholce Esatern Townships in

sorra d vanwante for the City jabing
trade. Seals if 200 tubs were maue v a
city bayer in the Eastern Townships a few
days ago, casting 15to 1t17 at point onf ship.
ment, according to quality. In Western-
thora have beau further saleu at 13&e
to l3to for shipment. Vo quote :-Crean'ery,
18c to20 ; Townships, finet, 16éc ta 170 ;
Tovshipa, fair ta good, 14e ta 15e; Morrie-
burg, finest, 16 ata 16je; Morrisburg, fair to
good, 14e ta 15c; Brockville, finest. 16 ta
16,c Brockville, fair ta good, 13e ta
lieo; Western, finest, 13eto 14a ; Western,
fair ta good, lia ta 12; low grades, 9j to
10C.

CuREs. -The late s.dvance has beau better
sustained in the country than at the eaboard
centres, th efeeling in he latter places being
dacidedly eaier, sales of fine cheese having
been made mi thia market during the week
at gjc, and of good stock at 8.1, ta De. Hoid-
era of fnuât September want 10a, but cannot
get it. We quota prices as followa :-Fine
to finest August, 9ie ta 10c; fineat, white,
Ju1ly, 9e ta Dje; finest, colored, 9à: ta 9¾e ;
medium t-) good, Si ta 9-; lower grades,

72o ta Se. --- _

G RAY
GRAY
G RAY
G RAY

FLANNELS
YLANNELS
FLANNELS
MLANNELS

SCARLET FLA?ýNE.S
SCARLET FLANXII.S
SCARLEV PFLANNEL4
SCARLET FLANNELS

WHITE
WHI E
WHITE
WHITE

FANCY
FANCY
FANCY
FANCY

FLANNELS
* LANNELS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS

FLANNRLS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS

Our Flannela are selling very f ast at our low
îunices. Now is the time ta buy Plannels fArinter Wear.

S C &RSLEY. S. CARSLEY.

eROOIKS' SEWING COTTON.

S:ce introducing the celetrated Sewing
Cotton of Jonas Brooks & Bros., the oldest
""wing coton ianfufactnrera in Eingland,

Maifacturers are tiskicg for it,
Tailoirs ait' askii.g for •t,
Shirtmnakers are aiking for it,
And nearly ali private faiuilie.s are rnw

uaiug 't,
thu pruvimg ta the public that this is the
Lx.t cotton ur machie and hand use, n
breakmsig i the using.

NCT "N NOTICE 18 IIEREnïy :iNOTICE L-- nt aPPutat.ion wil ite,
t tbellaliam nt o canada a a itnext ssin nt

the District or Montreal, and Prov!c of Qumbeci,
obtain a billI of divorce from iher husban'wiinammantxi, of lparts unknown in thea Uulted SLutcs .

Amerl,., on the ground Of demertIon, and tboause t
said iVilam aianton liavinr obtatned a divorce rio,tta emsld !uan Asi bfore the Supreone Court ro: Il,IltUtO Of Meachlulclts. ans of fthe Lrfitud Itato .F'
Amerles, ans contracteld a secon marriuae. Noant e,Igth Septeraber, 1148t; DUHIAMEL, RAINVILLE .d
MARCEAU, Aitors0ys for thei! 27saa aesuz Asi.

U7 27

CODCHANGEZ
EL:v. FATH E ILACouI. North-W,,. now

very .ne1r ready, ta ga back tr his Mimon is
wantrig a moarried i man to hold a little ueoo!,
auang the ndiîm, cear Fort MacLeiid. Aknowledge of Englislî iiireqiuired. The 1uLýj
would bc the buekteper t e M[i n .
helping at th Fainme tun her husband to jmait; -
the succesa of the establinhment.

Addre toi
FATlE'R LACOMBE,

7-2 St. Puter's Church.

N
DIEO

di c)uo utc' r -e nnder .lli-' heu'u1ne the
lu!, cl.I --uct fftcu tul fleuar te)tusil uctur

o Le. ult, ut r îjl,, tiltu t cl w'uîall I l ui li t'i

e i. u c. Iut .. u il ' -y i " put preju lim'- nd
il'' t -utu' c- 11à h it ut-luit iut t:ir

- tr t- , . i.. nckiau them fo yea n .t
Ire t lu lu tn t v r w hi ve i cIcud t Ir

i iltouu i- e'" paie nwnht's u eriigf ro n rnie eliretl
tt. eutur an trutiailwlt hi runod.

ihr wo st- oa u a l trial, ait-t do rutut vquire
paymuntuuitt thiy make a cure. cin yon ask
&uc.utiltg uiau- ut. i til, ?Difenat titances

to) 
", "u" 

tu",lu-c"i"r,n 
I'puC" ai.lutvatx-iu'

Ieyi, suu Diet-scao fut Liver. Kanys
and L et: e. 11E1 .trn qed book givilg

fulpar oili tand et m olis i-mm evey
ilur L.Utr t. S.,uaari lcuanlforncullemetie

your e-se. rit r. Attreu selurkutud >rg'
Co.. -IIEultbu-Iî A\vua- lnrooklyn, N. Y. wrr
to dayv. remmnbrIr e-o takze the risk of the Appui.
an. fuinu.· the ouly risk you take is the rusk
of being clred.

LIVE STOCK.
55 to 57u. Corn and rye are uncanargec. Rt-tEH'uTS AND EXPORTS OF LIVE 'STOCK.

G(RoCïp.E:s,--The hands in the vati.uus The following were the receipts of liv
grocery leuses are kept busy and trade on stock ut Point St. Charles by the Grand
th whelI e nUsa tatoy. . Trunk railway for- the week ended September
Bt AN &rAw--Recipts the market 20cth : Cattle, 1,880 ; sheep, 1,886 ; ualves,

have beei liberai aIL week and prices are 40 ; hogs, 534.
aomewhat lower ; we quotei cose timothy Exports of cattle ta date were 47,400 oead
$U3 to $14.50; clover hay, 0 ta 812; -a decrease of 1,076 head fron 1885. Thera
bundled catutraw, 810 ta S11 ; loose, SG to his been a little livelines iii Ithe market tor
$8. expert cattle under a botter demand fm ex-

liDESAiND SIzN.--An active demand is portE., wio bought with greater freedom.
reported for hides, and ail offering meet with Although the enqluiry was brisker and ofler-
ready ahnyers. Steers tilil quote at Sue. for ilngs moderato pr-ces were weak-er and lower,
60 tu 90 lb. hides ; green cows, S.ic. ; cured a good business being done ut 3ifuu te 4. e per
and inspueted, glic. Calfskins are quiet and lb, live weight. There was a good demand
commund Il t 1. for green, nd 12 te 14e. for butchera' cattle and prices were steady at
for cured. Laanbnkins are ias lait quoted. 2 ue to h upr l. live woight. In sheep a
Tallow continues very duli at 2c. fur rough f;ir buneu was doue, ut the demand has
and 4ý tu 4. for rendered not been a active as lat weck, an prices

LEuATIrF-R. --- Dlers speak thopefully of mat- have rulel steady at 31a ta 4c per lb. live
tern u intnis dc pfrýLtient. Trade keeps well weight. logs woro active, thereb bing a
up ta that Lw last year, and in nome in- gond aupply 9ffered, for which there was a
stances s&aes -huw an increase. Ab is usual brisk demand at 4 c ta 5c per lb. Calves
at this period, the demand for splits in light, sold at frim $2 ta $8, as to quality.
by reasn ut the hand-to-mouth requirements
of the factries for this description of leater. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HAnwAÀ.E.-.-Piues of heavy good .con- Ecos.-There tas been a better enquiry
tinue ta rulo very low, and this fact has a during the past week and a bettbr feeling has
tendency ta increame conaumptiou in suach pervaded the market, with sales at 13o te 40
lines as shot copper, bras, galvamuizd sheet for candiled stock.
iron, and mare particularly tin plton. Some BEANr--Stouks of id beans have bea
dealers perceie-a better toue to the market reduoed of late, altogather theore i ample let
during tisa pat week, sud stocks in the ware- for allrequirements withoutat oncegomRupon
houses are boig rapidly reduced, thus neces- the new rop. Sales have been made durmng
aitatiug repeat orders by cable. the week at S1.20 to81.50 per bushel uijob-

Pnovisioscs.-Trade still keeps quiet, ing lots,
Choice hutter i in demnud at 14 ta 15c for HoKEY-A fair demand has been expei-
city trade ; hippig lot' bring 12 ta 130, ac- enced-for both strained honeykland honeyen
cording to qu-lîty; inferitur kinds nt wálted. te comb ut about la t weeks prices. Ru-
Chuese is very firm at 10 ta 10j. Stocka of ceipts have beaunmoderate and sales o fcomb
hog prnducts are light; lrng olear selle in a honeyhave taken pîae at 12e to 150 as te
jobbing way, 81 ta 0u. Hams are scarce And quality, a round It being placed at the latter
lard ta get. Lard quotes at 9 Ota 100 A- figure. lu strained good ther. has been
cording ta package. There i a little new transctiones at.9c ta.10c, Ci to quantity ad
long clear offering at 9 te 9i. Eggs are in quality. Old stock lu unsaleable.
plentiful isupply with only a moderato de- -Hors.-The market la purely nominl.
mand. Growers ask 0c per lb.for new hopsi and

W OOL.-We haar of no speoial fatures in snoie are holding them at 750.
this market. There continues taobe a quiet, PoT.TUES -Late sales in round lots have
steady demand from the factorisa and dealers bean made at 55e ta 60e with an tupward ten
for the varlous kinds of wool. Prices are un. deuoy lu pnirce. WequaIs 60a ta Oah
uanged a follows : Ordinary combing fleece -b lm-During the aeotk business bas
19 ta 21oe; Southdown ditto, 22 ta 220 ; bea very s imitedcne saln akexweehdi ch 0
pulled combing 18 to L200e; super 22 ta 230, bl•. iderab bnsecond thne isk o4, whbeh
And extra 25.te 27i, li cooderablybeyaudlte vii of buyers-

i-j.

a Z-

.A greî xi
t  ai ofthe. abat-e uill taku plue..

eve,-v e1,îy as ela value eweîtl îaffer Tuat
comman tvhis resui. BLANKETSut aoilpries. COMFORTERS i ie vai
at desperately low prices.

S. CARSLEY. S. (RSLEY
O SEADEq AND CtIRTAINS

WINIDOW SHAIDES AND CURTAINSWINflOlv SHAnE8 ANICUJITINS
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINSWINU)OWVS IIDES AND OURTAINs
WINIDOW S i-ADES AND CURTAINSWTNIDOW SH A DES AND CUiRTAINS
WINDOW SADES AND CURTAINS

Tht, larget as.ortment of window sh; dt-ever offered in Canada now on sle. a bani.sonieshade made ad fixed ur any.part if thecity for 81 on a guaranteed Srmng Riller.A magnuficentt nrew stock of CURTAI.NS.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEY.

FRUITS, &c.
Arl'LES.-Thie receipts have been amall dur-

lng the week, and beast fancy stock iu wanted,
Iich is quoted ut $2.25 ta $2.75, and extra

faincy Alexanders have fetcbed as high as
$3.50. Ordinary sours, however, such as
Culverts and (i:netings, are quoted at $1.50
to $1.73. lie sales o two cars are reported
at 81.50 to 31,60.

PEARs -- Prume green Bartlette are wanted,
with sales reported at $7.50 ta $S 50 for large
barrels; ordinary, $4 ta 86, aus to quality,
Flemish Beauty are quated at q8 t $i ; other
variaties, as tu quality, range ail the way
from8 $2 to S4 per 1].

GRAPE-Almeira are teady, with business
mentiened at $35.50 to e7.00 per keg, as to
quality and weights. Blue grapes are in
noderat demand, with business at 6-.

PEAcui-There is a good demandf ior
peaches, which bave sold in carriers at 3.50
to 84.50, and in baskets at 61.75 eacli.

PLUmis.-The market is again bre ae stock,
and sales in baskets have taken place at 81.10
to SL25 each.

BauÀs-Ag-Several lots have been received
iltely, but the fruit has nripened very fast,
anid holdera appear ta ho anxions to get rid
of then, sales having been made at S1.00 to
01.50 per bunch.

OR.ANcEs- The principal offerings are
Jamaica, whica sel! at $9 per brl.

Liueoss-Supplia are light and under a
fairly good dematnd prices remain quite firm,
and sales have transpired at 36.50 tu $9.30
per box, &ad in cases there were sales as high
a 3 2400.

CocoAUrT.-The marketl is firmer, and
sales have taken place at $6.00 per 100. An
order for 1,000 bas been received.

TORONTO WHOLESALE l1ARKET .

There lias beau no great change in the mar-
ket during the pastweek. Businessconutinues
goed. Remittances are alse comiig iL ianirly
well.

BOOTS As SiHoEs-Many visitors are in
the warehaunes this week, and the naumber
and nize of orders left are satifaàctory to the
saleanmen.

FLOUR AND MEA.L-Maderate activityha.
ruled in this marketa ince aur last review,
but prices show no change. In oatmeal ithere
iL notbing ding. Coru.eal is neglected.
bran is dearer, and $11 to $11.50 is now the
figure. Vtry little whjeat han been lrought
tu market. Prices, althougt unchanged, -ire
weiak, and very little buainces bas been doue.
Values Lu barley are still nominal. O.Lta are
I uwer, say 32 to 33, but few transactions are
heart of. There ia nothing doing in psea at

l'in


